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GRAND DAY AT DUXFORD
[naugural meeting of the OId Dux Associationl+v

On the l6th May all roads led to Duxford (well
some anyway) and those who made the journey
were greeted by line weather, old friends, and big
smiles.

Jim Garlingc had painted a sigrr fcaturing the Dux
(worthy of old master surus) rvhich, when propped up against
a convenient waste disposal recepuacle by the control tower
scn'ed as a rally point for the meeting.

Each new arrival was greeted by Bob Hope and givcn an
ID badge to wear, this ensured that there was much peering at
l.he names to see who was rvho as memorics of faces had
dimnred with passing years.

Judging by the sound of laughter @on.remember that
cpl)? passcrs-by nrust have thought it was a comcdians
convention rather than a meeting of old pals reminiscing over
old times.Eventualll' every one was brought together and a
group photograph taken before moving to the classroom, kindly
loaned by Steve Woolford, for a little serious business to take
placc.

It was unanimously agreed that Bob Hope should carry
on as Chairman of thc association aided and abetted by the two
Jinrs. It rvas also proposed that a subscription be introduced to
co"'er the costs of photos, mailings etc, rvhich todate have been
borne by the indjviduals involved. After a brief discussion it
was agreed that all members should pay the sum of €5 as an
annual subscription,This in turn led to the need to appoint
somconc to organisc the collection and look alter the books, and
in true democratic fashion Allan & Jenny McRae were
volunteered for the job of treasurer.

Although the mceting was conducted in a light hcartcd
manncr it was inevitable that a degrec of formality be
introduced if thc association is to grow but still be run and
organised by volunteer members, therefore as if by natural
sclcction ,it would seem that a commitee has been formed, this
is : Chairman, Bob Hope

V.Chairmen, Jim Garlinge
Jim Lynn

Treasurcrs, Allan & Jenny McRae
lf the reaaion of thc members is any indication the first

job of thc commitee will be to organisc another meeting , when
hopcfully those unable to attcnd the previous mecting.will also
bc able to come along. Another mceting if so when?, Bob has

suggcstcd Sat tflth Scpt, what do you tlink?

1$ Sun onsq nilb/

AJter this bit of serious stulf it was time for
members to have a look around, some toued the museum as
they had not been back to Duxford since the IWM had taken it
over. Another group, accompanied by Steve Woolford, re-
visited the old domestic site where Steve was provided with an
insight into the d.lily working and social lifc of an acrive flrghrer
station.

All a-fternoon the classroom, which was manned by Bob
& Jim, sarv members wandcring in and out,and we are gratefirl
to Steve for prwiding such a focal point, in addition Steve had
brought along a collection of. photograph albums rslating to
Duxford and its aircraft for all to porc over.

Eventually all good things come to an end , and so it l+.as
at Duxford, as members said their good-byes, and headed oII to
their homes (some a long way) all were sure that it had indeed
been a grand day.

A message from the chairman

6 I should like to express my thanks to Jim and Allan
for helping getting it together, and to all those who came and
made it such a successful day. Seeing you all meeting each
other again, in some cases for thc first time,made it all worth
while.Than-ks must also go to Stcve Woolford of the IWM for
his timc and for arranging the use of the classroom and free
access to the airl-reld. I hope that we can continuc to make the
association grow and look fonvard to another enjoyable event"

WANTED
Does anyone know ryhere there is a spare Javelin or Mctcor
NF14 ?, it would bc nicc to see cither onc painted in 5"1 sqdn
colours on display along side thc 65 sqdn Hunter to represent
the last aircralt to see service at Duxford. Several comments
were made during the meeting as to the lack of Duxford
memoribilia, considering how long it served the RAF it does
secm a shame that there's no dcccnt tributslo scc.

The shop in the large hanger was no bctter, USAF
sqdn badges aplenty, but no luck if you wanted an English
one, they didn't evcn have a car stickcr.Gcneral comment:

"Could do a lot better"
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LISTS.
In the intcrcsts of econom-v. thosc of you who have the full
list of namcs lvith addresses will in future only rcccive up
datcs as and rvhen thcre is sufflcient to warrant inclusion in
an edition of the nervsletter. All nervcomers will initially
receive a full list, but subsequently will only get updates.

A1l full additions, or names only should still be passed to
Bob for inclusion in the next update.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

At the foot of the page is a tear off application form
giving the subscription rates for those wishing to become
fuJly paid up members of the OLD DLIX ASSOCIATION
and receive all the attendant benefits. It is hoped that the
subs year will stafl on August lst, so all forms and monies
should be rehrrned by that date. Unless specifically asked
othenwise all receipts will be included with the nex.t issue of
the Newsletter. Forms should be returned to:

Mr A. McRae
28 Admirals Crest
Scholes
Rotherham
S. Yorks
s6l 2sw

Fame for Ex-waafies?
At the time of the nexl meeLing Steve Woolford (lWM)
would like to take all ex- WRAf 's of to one side and let
them tell all their stories about life on camp from theirpoint
of view. Steve wants to record these tales for the future, so
come on girls this is history in the making and you could be
makrng itl.

Visitors to Duxford for the
inaugural meeting on 14-5-95

Mr & Mrs Benger
MrEBolitho&Family
Mr & Mrs Brinkley
Mr R Bruneye
Mr D Chappell
Mr & Ivlrs P Collier,+Daughtcr & Son-in-Law
Mr T Collins
Mr&lvlrsPDavies
Mr&MrsTDean
Mr & Mrs A Darvs +Zeruta Robertson
Mr J Garlinge
Mr&MrsPGates

'Mr J Goldsmith
"N{r N Green
Mr M C Hope
Mr A M Hope
Mr&MrsMKnighton
Mr J Lynn
Mr & ivlrs B Laidlow + Son & Girlfriend
Mr&lvlrsAMcRae
Mr B Robinson
.MI JD Smith
Mr G Wall
Mr & Mrs LW Woodrvard
Mr&MrsJOxberry
NIr E Vincent
Mr&IvlrsDWinder
Mr&lvlrsBWay

APPLICATIO|V FOR MEMBERSIilP OF TI{E OLD DUX

NAME ; Mr/lv1rs/Jv1is s/Jvls

ADDPESS; @lease Print)

POST CODE

VWe wish to enroll as: Ordinary Member(Annual subscription f5.00)
Family Membership (Annual subscription f8.00)
Lfe Membership (Single payment I50.00)

I/We enclose Cheque/Postal Orders/
Please make Cheques/P.Os payable to Old Dur Association

TELEPHONE ItIo


